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to povertr ndwretehednes;'Thej
good womania astoaiahad "Trly
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Tr: miATTr.fi noiwnn.
tf a rriirc4 InJisa )Kcr.

When the yoopg T.'t-ttc- e is ah .n

'Ire or foar years f age, hs educa.
or training is commented by h'S

or ( compelled to walk and run a

Rfvi dlat dil,v. "As he tdva-c- es

' Jrs, the exercise required of him

Tnpropornon, until he

navst lasfba aldt(lbayegone
throh a regular course ef gvmnae.
t'CS, , the etmolng?cal aense of that

"rdefot 11 nia exercises re per
forme in state of nudi y. The ob
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' G l-- i. ii botriiiui button hel
. 3T tre it the d'.ontr.tlf- - be N

ceutoned to Uj d o: bit kife.
n4 tting hit neighbor i cot pour
ut torrent of fioq je-.c- e. Alvin

r lry who i mrh moyfd rne cr
, meR by thit oikman, it Ifonh wuJ
l Jim, Mr dear fello, yw hnd

V unort out very much.',; VI bg
f'n. r lrdf" rrjojocd the talker.

. V bx,t tttUf ,ft ! rodw chat I
do not l0' hit to(Io titli tnv
fc.ftJ " ,f opo T0UP mMti
tbeot for . merc;'i take " replied the

A 'TooBf feljo.. hjt 1 m' ic.
inted with.,, ai Tm C.wkf i.

1 W' Oret a room, oe morni. it
iT" to w mirriea t ait old womi

Uh an fttmrntt fortune i :tV tad?
:.aio tfljrJod fof. Aurmony
9 And he," replifd a pa..

Ijnairl fofid of ker.monfu. viihnnt
"doubt,

P'-o- r old mas. who could

J P wnj Arough Smith.
Btfd, !" accosted br anitnt- -

i. Wm pn hia back od Vm,
Ns" .replied the old ' fellow N'.
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...N. C....H h..e Tha , j,"it

f Mr,4rntr Mo.nphrrri.M ll,. apuJ?
,luuiimaul -- 1 '

O00D3 v
of Henry H.imihrr'a Ca,Llrfji
aaoat wr an. da trpt In a reiul ta, at,

nil mH very low U f , f
tng to nureua - . y.

'J CJXAPCOODI ,., :.
wift pNaaa ta fia M a call aa aa L
snared on mr fart to rira feartal aniaTaciUa .

VV V AM kind f topn'r, w -
taken fnead-ajsTur- oo; rT? "

aowaa rovayy,

Juba Taylor
" ef 'T"""

joKph Tbnmaa k Vary
hiaWirn

Jim. Tnoma U Efiaabatb I cift ta ehaiva
hia W,fa

llanea Mofgan tharaal tUu.,Wa, 8. Mtn-fa- .
Vlneant Mue(an
and Suaaa Murrea,-- .

Itin at law of ttanes
.Mbrpan. deed.

fT APPEARING to the aattsfic
tion f the Court that the defrB.

d nts, Joeph Thomaa and his Wife
Mtry and J n Th mat and his Wife
Fp x beth, .re not inhabitants of tilt,"
fltt-e- . On monon ordered by ih.
Court ta' publicat-o- be made iatka

"

Western Carolinian for six etks, for
the aaid absent drfeodants, to pp,Bti.
at the next Court of P) at nd Qjr.
ter irions to hdd for ihe C nnty
of Rowan at thr Co irt-lhus- e in fllia,
burv, on the third .M-inda- ii fy
next, then aod there to plead or sho
raue whv the real Estate of the'aa'4
Hanea Morgan, deeM. should nt ho
sold or so much hereof as m v ba
neressary to stiafv th. nltin-if- s dp,

msnd. 6 11 J f?fLra, ( . i f.
State of North Carolint,

aa via caeayy.
faVTK.ity tfmtm, ttSt

Lirinfitoa label ta cW

raire. - J tba fral FlUte.

IT APPEARING i the eitiafacti
ftf te Co.irt, that" the defend ti,

Joseph Thomaa and M ire his" Wfe,"".
and J )o. Thomaa and Eliiabeth hia
Wife, are not inhabitants of this guts,
On mo ion ordered by the Court that '
publication be made ia the. Western '

Car linisn. for six weeks, for the saii .

absent defend nts, to appear at tha
nex Court 'J Pleas and Qutrter &Vt r
sion to be held f r the County "el T '

Rwao tthe Court House; ia rXiirso

bury, on the third rnonday ia" M'f "J
next, then 4nd there Vi' plead or sHow

cane whv thf real Eatte l?J1''JJ2
ri'4iC"nId'"gsn"3e?uC"aT' ot v

sold, or ao math thereof as mar .ka)

necesa-r- y tja ify thfTla'nr.ff d&i!
msod., 6tti j. CILES. t. C.

State of North (Carolina, ?
cab a sua coeaTf. -

Robert Jtetb U BUI to niU.iiute a as lrsf -- .

- wMwvav xv and t set psrfaf rtavj
N Lands beiaifioi; to ta

J Aatnnorhiaj eonp, rej at iin a Codifle

T APPEARING to the tatiaf c ioaI
--of tne C"urt, that 'the defradia(

Jmea "Aston his Heir !.'
not inhabitanta of.this 8'atej it U

thTFeTfdeTed tha
made for ait weeks to the Wester

Carolinian, printed in fcjalisburv, that

the defendanta be. and . appear. bvfor;
thia Honorable COURT to be held

tWrtjaiititjr"otiow
Conrt-- H tuse in CONCORD on tha t
Eighth M''day"fltcUhJttth-

-

day j4 March next, then and jherela:.
plead r, answer or demur, or judg- -
meit pr?t confesio will be taken i and

the bill . heard . e parte,' Witness, .;

Paui Barringer clerk of our Mid c : irt

at Offi e,: the 8tb" Monday ter tha ,

4th Monday in September mi.
in the SSiH year of o.ir Independence,

i 6(11 PAUL BARRINGEvi- -

'a" "VjaT

state or worra tjarouGi
-- "iJfc.;. uasoia .eeatX."..v.-A'-,.7a-

JPtti U lt'UrJ5(Min, .
-

y(rmtiraa2a4 lfepf
Jt r. Braotoa dee d . I

"
. - H

the baits of lieaa,p ,

Brsatoe dee'4 . J - i- - :

IT APPEARING to the tatiafacttoa

f of the Court that Sally M"tew
and Betsey Copeland, two f the neirl

at law of Thomaa Brantoa, dee d. r

not iohabitaot W thia State. ' '
therefbre'ardered by the C"uT
publication be mad alt week '"

Weatern Carolinian; that they

appear at the County Court of P
and Quarter Sessions to U held W
the County of Liocolo, at the C

llouse io LINCOLNTON. the tlt
Monday after the fourth Maodi?
March next. thee a. d there to anssrer

rtpretiirC proverb. we cinn' t tr II.

That it 10 ir, ert''W fi t hw

happy Indit lrtutt ctenr, iorn, c"n
H, lat or nai'nf h"i thr honpt M

frat glrtnf It birth.- - One tMnj, bo.
r, we rplne pametrV that U rig o.

atffl in aom oun'nr whert" the to- -

hbiami drank cidrrf and whrre;
in h)Bpiiality hound, they are ai
e jprcvd to intite heir gueita to par

take their beverage. r. "T",

Now it ia very 0Merai)l
the farmrra, particularly In New Lnf
land, tht at whatever time of div
atranerra or acqtitntnce call, thr)
iirv'trttreol tf drink cidrr, And yet

believe 4a 4 no pecoliarly a a

tertt i)hrate. However that wwiy b
fo fa!k anddrkk tider, m drink rider
and tIk, are ilteraationa of a very
emmpnaa - well II l.vf
chractrr, Talk pre parea'the way for

riderf and cider . promotei tilk,---Tl

r reclpTof at fft el "ia " e I ctllcnt.
Neither of them would da io well
alvtte, . , .

B it all fall, and no cit'.er! ta tbe
but, dry buainen and hence, pr-- ha

bty. oHeinaied the iogen'oua and cs
nreaaiye larlnr wherewith we have
headed thia article. Pome , Ilurrk
might tb'.nk to amue hie guest with

world of chat, and kerp hia , eider
aafe is the cellar, But af;er talk ng
till hia mouth fit dn. tne Kuet
would naturally rxclaim, if hedarrd
r ipfni hia thoughts in words M
talk and ttotidtir: :Mf.

Indffd this esprrision, or aoanr
ihi- - r like it, miehr well be applied to
a great paif tithe wordy cterciaea nf
i itr "LJi rt' ! .l'inia oaonnitg wpriu. cvcraincr ine

vrwtt'Dibti waa built, and men's

frfiguea were incontinently let loos;
there ' has been an immense deal of

lalllc to ft" purpose, or io the words

f our mot;o, talk 4nd t o culer,
- Parliaments, Congresses rd Lrc

isUtive bodea generally,; nave their
full aura of thia wordy drynen.
Wheoevet their members make sprri h
ira without sense, or Without end j hut
merely to bear thrmamea talk, and
ncrease ther period o!payt it may

be aaid, so fr as atura nd onions
are cooeeratd, tobsAU talk and no
ider,. ;. - ,

TUe bar also fjit i treat deal of
thia thirsty babble. hen fhe
yer puads two noura wunout coming
wMhiti rnnthot of the esei or ifjrra
four hours, and fit in vain, to render

plain matter ibecure ) his client ha
very great reay0 to eiclaim Am

tail ana ciaer i i r r .
"Even the pulpit," "hieh ahoold dis.

til fik a the dr m a of "Ilei rmon"Ti od a fr-hiv-

eomr drop of - comfort '
for"the

thirsty 'pitgHmV JvPoCfrtho
droughty, aerbiage.---. When ,tha rev.
erend oc; upsnt labours four
prove or dwprovewllr elf evi.
dVtil i"of tillhrow Jihtlupon thoae-- f

ingt w bieh ; no f
mortaj reason . ran

comprehend,. fcia hearera wijl be eadly
temped to say our
Icilwall talk and no cider,

iltii the driest babble perhaps' !n the
worW- - ia tNr chit-chatj-

of ftshionabtr
prUcberCiiniQ
take ,4.f :t-lk- ib f - aod. . where every
geiWmaf;aay-awfti-

every lady, and every lidy the same
thing" to every get.dena jn namely,
the theatre, the streets, the weather,

thveathcrr the streets, the thea-

tre'. ; llai would a by listroer exclaim
. It J A. - 'All t Ma at q pa. ciucr j.w-tOT- !t

.ai tha re but a lew of the many
instances, of the'e cyedlngdqrluse.of.
speech; All empty compliments, all
unmraningpmfesatoDi, all lyiog prom-

ises; ill threats, all vain t!u.
tering, all windy boasting, are but eo
man v- ill atrauon-of-- 1 truth - and
pptoeis of ihe.wiie proverb. AH talk
aod no ctdrr,- - 7r:rXT?l

Duthere we will put in erd to tbsy

rtifle, lest aotne Sanchb Pitzii, or
Mhr ttieWire-- h

sh uld ejuote our owl texj aganat ut
and aay Thie ja MjM and no
cider 'sy.'X?
i Duriag the time of.t,heTMtk,oo
SHivaoa Island, Oeneral luee nce
reconnottericg kse' communication
made-- 1 V the WU ga-o- f fcxtsta-be- t wren
trnr4nhjl30n
balls whistled about iaabuodocej he
bseryed one of his a

very young man,"to shrink 'every now

and t)ieot and by the ra tion of ; hia
bndy endeavor to evade the ahot.
Shrath f Bir, tried Lre, what do you
mean? .D vu d 'tlge f. D you know
that. the king of Pfussia lost abovtv a

hundred aid.de.ompt W""?knecam
nsiffn? Bo I understand. Btr, replied

Fne m9 '?' 1 ',05vthiok
you couW .are quite o mo.y.

- The Tippy Mmber.A member
of parKmrnt applfd to theT poai of-f- i

e, to know why aome of his franks
h-- 4 been charged re answer wast

. ft eapp ed.', sir, they were not
yorrj. ing.be :hand ;:lt6t the

precly the aa,'
appened t be a

wrote', th aa.
V ao good in

--vCd Alley 1.in krpt a aWp ey?
- lina hia inttramrnul nerformera.

ssrs'she M I did as the rest did,"
The imner following the example

of others, puta and

neglects to prepar for death. He

paatea along thro' life till unawarra,
death strikes the fata' blosr. He hat
no time nosr left to prepare. And 1e
gore dwn to destruction, became he

was a frffeKs-- ttf-w- 4 --W rsu
did

7Vf fotft?r cl lauutUathiir--k
honest Ilihernlao beif g observed with

piece of bread ia each hand, one nf

which was smaller than the other, and
from each of which he alternately tut

bit, was asked wht waa hia roc4n.
inn I th an onnceeasary protee- -

di ef "Faith." "I have, heard to
murh fthe power f imagination,
that I am try" g to belieyejhia.. little
bt to be mate, while the larger piere
rem tins as bte id but for the soul of
mr I can t bring my mind to dlstia
guiah the difTerence.'

The foJlowio; lines were doubtless

published about the tirbeof Lafavett's
visit to this country t when aa the na
tion'a tmst, he wa honped with a

love and gratitude. Te tent
mentioned below, was the one pitch
ed by Waahintton n Drrhea-e- r

heights and waa exhibited i- - the

Prk in the eitf of N. T. at the late
Centenoial Celebration.

' r tea rasr or wuint t
I will rV in i be war'.houw) that skelteHJ thf

for
Of ei here, my frier 4, sad bis saunter's pre

eri ' - -
","

That fnH4 hia ear etr'wkea bsa4 ftaw the
alarm -

' Tkat esHght tke warm ticks af it patriot'

1 wul cotiBt kl the tTireaifa tkat 1 4U4 Vnit

voef.
The Ikrcka i kis head and bU heart that

kealinf, .-

i't .'kxk's terv-vha- n. ea.
shrouded ita roof.

tfiinf defrtt, or a victor? ffrrtiff .

I will sleep ia tie house of tke soldier and
'view "''.'"ZTIZ.

tn biv dreams, hia MhiartseMi, aaesjoaDed

latoryi ... .......
al nifinnt k hope of my yoatb shsS reaev,
"Tt I wakctn the ml froiitoa of jkiry,

Tf AinXL IX OltESi )n reeoiinr
ut fail and wlnree supply of Geoet, wkica

stub lw fiewr wmcfc, rotnpriti cttrr artieta
uisialti kept In a Countrr retail aor, nkick be

ill rcJI bw for .ya--h or a short credit tw
punrf.tal dnlrrv The puaJi are
r.nered tn call ind jud(ft for lh4awrlH

Ha bo coetinu the manafaeturo of UttIM
andttn eraaa, warrnnted t be mi fth

eat Moierwrj inn in a Stlpennr style of wnrk-ahip- .

Hiinf a rent lara stock nf Tin
r4TlM kstd and beina; determined ta aall k'd.c.ftncM4amjMte .wotH do Welt to
c.f b him and It their aiippl. --

.
-'-J-

" 0i Conpe. 'eaieivfeafiea,.trna.

V sjiutiuiiY nurr r
TT 'O are rebr xommin- -

ju u to appear at. the
ti ti" H .ue h Salisbury on
.he 1st Saiardiy ofrii ne',
rtruifiriett am law FVrt.

B order W TKT.r
fVA II lliiTttl m

March 1, laSt 4 IT

.. IN B. Ail .ne-tha- i h au.
nittk will off ate in rettim

'bftt.3.w r..iittrhIH 5hon.iS:f :,;s

RAX AWAY.
TJ ROM the Suba riber, on Sabbath

between 45 ad f6 ; veara ol - age,
4bMit ve feet and aome inchea high,

fouti built, with ed eyea, and on
examinati n one will be found to
04V $ blemish" itTlf."" Had on when
he, left roe an - Olive i mixed frock
coat and., t d fur hat.T Thia man
went off tn company with a Negro
man belonging to Thmsa :; Nelson,
this f;llo w-- is young and tall, had on
wnen ne teit tma a new. dicw nroaa
dotb coat, and a tie w far hat. y A
reasonable compenaation will beglv.
tn to any peraa who may lodge
these fellows, or either of them i.n

any Jal in North Crdina or Vir-

ginia. Inform aioo thereof gives to
the suherihrrj --livii g in Lancaster
District South t'arolina. - -

r4fItSJ0.TOMaIaaW

LJ- - O'lt tTenlfg be f l itred orchrTtra

i. w. m..M.,mrt ka. Ihsl ka eua out of I

cUrik siJ rii1)r ss aa Tiloe
ia tn place ( waioa it vvrjm t""""""''

H I. : All rsrMiteAJ f US SulMCtilirr

will be wrwaUl t B. '

" .
Ciutvpurcfiased ol

A. B. P.oiels. Eaq. f
Va. ty tn.iii he as brtid." one h'df

of the thorough bred horse Oodolphin
Eclipse, risin four year old, aixteen
hands 7 high j possessing -tr large
share of bone and muscle t in cob-ur- ,

form aod site, reiembling hia aire,

the' celebrated American EcUpae j
whose 'pedigree it is unnecessary to
mention at he ia universally known
to be af the best apeed and bottom in

the United St tei 1 having beaten fiir
ChtrleaandSii Henry out tfSSO.OOO.
, Oodolphio't Dam waa sired by old

Archie, and her Dam by Medley.
Oodolphin Eclipse is untrained, but

tho.ght bv Judgea to be equal to any

in the world. He will atand at rov

stable onlv.
I'. r panieulara of pedigree aoi

terms, 8-- e llsnd.Rdls,
IIP.ZF.KIRL BAUNDERfl.

fiuilfori, .W C. 5-i-

Tenntftste-- VVie --Spnser.
subscriber still continues tTHE

the above ''chioea and

keepa a tupplf conataoi on hand

which he will sell low for :$h or on

credit to punctual dealers. He like
wise intends to keep on h nd s good

supply ot COTTON OINS, and fie

will also repair the same t order,
. T2tf E. P. MITCHELL.

. Rnllxhury, May 21 t.

CHARLESTON and CIIRRAW.
THE STEAM" BOAT MACON

APT. . C CRAft rutnr kern
laat aansmer

in lumi v im ' t, Cnarleston snd
raw calling at Geo. Town on her way y

and down, will resume her Trips in the
eowes of few days and is intended to r
eonttnaed ia tke trade the ensuing at a

'soa. -

HerVxceedina llffht drsf of Waui
drawins; whan loads'! only about tour ne)

half feet watsr will enable her to rear t
Cnwraw at aH Hroes extepr an uncom
moa low tircr, when her eiro will be

liebtcaad Hike Expfnre of Bout. .
- J. If.

-fla ton Sriif': 1 B, :i l J I." "
. N. C. Snehis comfyrtable .cmo

dalioos fnea fw t iwftf""-1- " f '
i n r

'mm I ""

t?tatejLS ortJi Hari'hna, ...
BOWaJI COOITT.

- . . -- .Wrawry aifc.t D. iaUX
'.wtViawi tUadHM--aifti,- i. tw?..t

" David tfaiwefl
Xmn lenkma and aia wife 5 Petkio sjr 'V

-- ""'w' ""Ititis'" ' '

Parid Ncwtoa J Partitioa
Koht.fi Hadeaaad
ieiitker Mart.

. : 4 motion, and it appcaring.Jtatht.
sathfeCiiun cfjbecottrahai; UobO.:
fladen and jnither M.rr re o6t in
habit ints of tnia State, Ordered that
publication be made for ait week in

thr Wettern Carolinian, that ..jV.e -- a d
R .bt, G-Ha- end-Jem- her Uti
appear nt the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter fsesaion to be held for the
cVunty'of RdwanTitlhrCoriniiMiBe
in Salisbury on ' the third Monday in
MajLoext, and shew cause if any they
luee why the petition of the said Waa.
Htsdeo, bU ot
wise the same will be heard jfxpartr
and paritioo ordered aordingly,

6t20 JN'O. GILES. C. .

TV ILL be sold t 'he Court-Ilius- cf

" f in Silisbury,on Tuesday of April
Suoerior Court. w" 7

'fMMffffiUntMi tat rfantan

belon gin gf t the e' ate of Rjbeet
Bradshaw dec'd. Terms of sale will
be made known on the day nf sale,
- - ROBT. IGE.

Ejs'rt.
ROBT. BKADSHAW, f

r MarchJ 8A, I83x, . J Itf
He .'.--1

i afi'iiawr-- aFaJ aia --TtkH-tbt tOth of Septemher
T hat, from sny plantation ia

Jones eminty, two negroes, one
twined WASHINGTO.Vsboui
27 years ef age. a very brightmmulatto, on one of bis hands
Ihare ia s scar oecasioaed by a
riot be will change hia name

aadendeaVar to pass (ora free man. The other
naqwd JOHN, a common mulatto, about 30
reeraofage very intelligent! be will probabl)
aaaa at tna servant of tVafhineton. and chanee

luruie oiieir a auc r ju, w iun ,i

ran get tbem. Mi J AME LAMAR.

Orsa 164. - 4'My ,
'"Cr The Cesreian,' Savannah j the 'fieies
pa, Cohimhia, CG r and UidHnond Enqui

ar- - reaueated to Mbliah the aboea weekh
ttatii turbia, aud thea forward their accounts to

lSIieadrrshf the Jrmjwt not pltrf

rrt an natural effect nf thia kind of

schoat. U to increase the physical
powera,f ih body 40 all siiuations,
and to riaLle the indiv'ldoaf io en
oure:rvh....jCmpartive : ease, 4 tie,
greatest rgtiuue orjabor. . Among

eViitial accnmplishmrnta ia
which thtoung Bhaitee is txprcted
to-pe- rfec himself by unremitting
practice th following may be men. a
tioned-a- a tbsotultlv rndipenaiblr.
lie moat atire the art ff bleating

,4 a. a m

wit a sneeL.brtMit Me a dog s
crowing like cock braying liko the
sis snd.in Ike manner of imitating
tit kinds of alma!. He must also
be able tothr'w himself on any oeca.
sion which mV require, into every
trnrt il ttll iG to cral alone r
lie' flat 'a posiile on the ground,
'o run like, a en or d g, o aiand
on hia hrad wit hia legs extended
widely, s as to ppear in the dusk
like . tht-aiu- mp f. r4f 4.
IVirh reference tohe ltt mentioned
acqmrrmfrf, 1 rrallrct to have heard
a aentmel ntih- - 4i Bengal Cavalry
tell hia flrer, thai when he waa on
duty, on certain. rteation, he heard
somethinjr, move abdt the heap-rope- a

ot nia norses. tin I'lk.ng found, he
saw what he aup.msrV to be a U'g1
dog, which ran tn his legs and
oearly unset. The enrjne. ho.Wr

ever, tn.rt heard of tlr abilirriwith
whic' ma"T of the ha tes cMild imi
tate d IT'reni animals, aid wjs not sat--J
isfi-- d with this r xpl itn"of, the
it -e tTjat bd fim.ralrdMs attrfi.
tion.' He atill that aome
rpgurnr w ,s hn foot, ano the better
to detect if, he pUred biaself behind

appeared to ht- the rump of a ..

reeirrarihcOTdUta'nt'r IrsV'the sp.
on whirh h. hA. b-e- rry' ulv
a:andinjr..no this supposecLttimp he
IlVIlKhllJhrJmeVjnd,
m t attentive scrutiny, he Meed his
head, between the two limb, of the

omp a as, unperceived, eom
mrtj aire.cr view or tne nrr
from wl-ic- the noise h-- d or?nlly

a a Mi iproceeocti, i Ms, however, w tntt
much for the thief, ( foe such, inVsli.

"
tvy wBtm. pseud: fee.tfumfi,. ho
tlft bjr..t';;.restrin .hia lURhir.nd
ftifjinpr hie situation somewi at . eiiU
C I. eodejvK- - exrcntrd f :?omerif 4

"Pt;Jir astonished soldier, and m'de 4
l L ft tcirar.cir nun nis neimet-i- -

arcrntaiice, ex'iinitinft in V ?. mark
aVe degree the" "r BrctF gTucultiea

fMH tz-I- a edit havirta; taken place
at Jgov.le.Petit, a amjll town n the
hot de - smpipnr.-r- - A "farmer
one.:t:ay Ux-km- g through the tattt "Hf

Krcicn, uoicrTcu won waiting
round about: tls.mule, iutfunaUe to
get at him Vaacc iuot of hia kirkme
with his hind lees. As the farmer
perceived that his bes(-.wa- e eo well
able to defend kieK, ha considered ii
unnecessary to render him any assis.
iisncTArt?fTieaua d'l
fence had listed full v a quarter "of sa
hour, the wolf ran cf to aueighbr
titjf ;.ditcht: where he eeverfl time
plunred into the water,. .Trie farmer
imagined he did this to refresh himself
after the fatigue he sustained, and hid
no doubt that hirmutfliTct obiatned a
c tnpleie v ctoV i JuTiit-ft- w inih
ute, tre"w;:lf retuinedjhtxlurgri
andv'apprnk1)ing aa rear as he could
foithfrc
self, aiad spur't d a quantity of water
to the mule'a eyes, whieh catiaed him
immediatelv to shut them. Tht mu- -

mrnt the wolf lept upon him,' and
killed the" ro ute b'eToi e the" farmer
c t.ld come to hia asaiatanee.

p.no the Pinrlnail, .J.Mmmnr

time ; ynldinc "pift tht- - doing;
th!rrt did? ha f)iord
A young ron " ia invited by vicious

comptniiitis to visit the theatre, or the
aitiblmg room, .or other haunts of li- -

CentMUness, lU peccmea d:asipated
speoda'hia lime loses hi credit

fqin,deriJr"ia , property, Jand at Ust
sinkl into ai untimely grve. 1 What 1

riimed htmf fiimply doina aa the
rest did, iJ:A father baa a fmly of aooa. lU
ia wealttiy. uther eauidren in tre.
tame tituatioa do ao aod a are "in-

dulged ta thia thing and that. ; He
indulgea hia owa in the aame way.
t hey grew up idlers triflers and
fops. The father wnadera why his
children do not' anccced Tjetttr;r; lief
hits sptjt uehtry;abeir iii
estiott he has g vet them gret art

vantage, ; But 4iat, the are only a
source of vexation, and trouble. Poo
man, He'Uj jH- - paving the penalty of

- - -- 7 - f v i" ty vi. llir

j- - .Thia ta pttzfento a r

"ftf wfff'!.tried Aile?.Vi " A

aui :.t .'4Je, rf- - fAf
TlrumTtftniirfi?a 7wi f rT

Qnii.Wotcd o catted.
.Trom-,bMi-

ff oriifrUr: mannf.ettir'-- d

ymn; iot."n"W on!

KTWlim o cil!e-l;cit- te tey
ere rt made by ne Thima IJlan.

,
? ft 'trc'orfr at tVistof, in f J.

'iTfT--f- 't - Nrgus.XbJ'--
T w??m'Jft.' r toe aod wter To F',aofiilN')ttia.

. Tq.ln the'rign V,f fjevre? the First.
S- A vwtr nf IVbhr lWf'iriutn
L ire)bled to drinV w'ne. fell iot

presem,rermmrndfdtem in future
to .dilute Uer wine a be This

og6ifat,ioa) changed the arfumrnt to
7T 1 wne.rwjniin.dja?tf. wnith ennrlaH

..--
. .4ed hv nicknamina; te driok egu.

r The Portland.Advf niaer tart t

; Com of Law! ! We lesm from
r - ,rr of our delegationho teft A ngus

T7r:t in the mail ttajyeetcrdav N. that
T1";774" the jimrtiott;of lecrtcy' had rbteh
...v..fmo?e fr-- ; the proceedings of. the

f . ; f jUg'l'ure, and fr m tbe inform at'rn
t

"

r tceived from, him, we infer that the
havebeearmbVuhed in

", irr-rrr:-
.-

. . . recrara T" ine eesoon nt o.i i.rrtiurt'
. xi uavernmrrt, are t o
.lr,. . Jt ppearathat reaol tinna have

'V' tVen tdopted by a vote of 80 to 69,

f
sSee'sTi g w'lllipgnesa tKe part of
tor 6ta'e to egotiate on thij' subject
ajs aooa as a Comm'u.Inntr ia appoin
tei , vtne part rf the Onrral Goy.
trt wmrtit the fact m de known to

CDtir SJe Government, th Governor
V .wn't 'uncu reantnunzedl. to ap--rft :l. . . . ..

o1nt 0'.i'tweF a theW
' this Stajr both 0mintsioner are

1 t ?Aeef. aad
t neat'ire, taa report the result of

Hhf- - co if lttwntofthe 0 vern r and
iM-.i- l, h ajre totav the atrae be. i

' TJre tbeaext Lrgislatorc;

istM' 1aWiwa mmp. y"

:of anbe'actioo iiM3t'ffite?$
Blmarei. ho the tr tn if 1

:V.r.A f little lip U when I

of dembho ihe.aatd Petttion, ; O ""
wiae U wtfl be! takes pro coofesH
adjudged accordingly. ,Wttnee, i
in McBce Clerk ..f aaid C- -'rt J
Office tbe jthird M onday it --hr-W

litf. cm
: i S VkKVjjLX UiM Ci&ft

' P--. S. Nathan, will probably at
tempt to pats ia a free man, and may

have some preended free pass or for
ged eetu&ttta cif freedom.

aSJ5.
i:mojk;ncd4U4tri,bj, wn.ioirV, ttVtmte 4ruM arheBtatttaaki

--uiog a us-r-ui ato,

j,


